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Meade County baseball senior 80 Wilson 
recovers from il1iury setback last season 
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Reality TV star visits E'town 
Amy Roloff 

speaks about 
challenges 

with dwarfism 
lly AMBER coucru 

aco,.Jt~r@lh .... w .. n~rpriM.""m 

Amy Roloff knows 
about (halleoges. 

She stands chest-high to 
most women she meets, 
which has been the basis 
of social and workplace 
discrimination in her life. 

She didn't used to keep 
posteI'! on her walb or 
look through magazines. 

~ I never wanted to look 
at anything that I never 
could become,w she said. 

\Varking to become 
comfortable as a little per
lIOn has given her an ap
preciation of the chal
Icnges others faced. 

~To my world, every
one is big, ~ she said. 

The star of The Lear
ning Channel's ~ Little 

Poople, Big World" has a 
special interest in encour
aging women and children 
caught up in abuse and 
neglect. 

She spoke Saturday at 
Grace Heartland Church 
as part of a fundraiser for 
the SpringHaven Inc. do· 
mestic violence program. 

She talked to a crowd of 
more Ihan 100 people 
about the challenges she 
has faced and what she has 
taken away from them. 

Roloff remembers 
throwing a lanlnun as a 5· 
year-old at home on her 
first day of school 

Amy Roloff, star 01 televl.Ion·, ~uttle People. BlI Wor1d,W and U.a Holmes. exeeutl~e 
director of SpringHa~an Inc .• draw door prlzel at a benefit for SpringHa~en'l domestic 
~loIenc:e JHogram. Roloff spoke about the challenges she faced during her life, 

~I didn'l know I was lit· 
tle, I was just Amy.~ she 
said. 

Roloff panicked about 
what the Otller children 
would think and if she 
would make friend!!. 

Her father told the db· 
tTaught girl some people 
might make fun of her. but 

she would make friends. 
The most important thing 
he told her was God does 
nOI make mistakes. 

Her younger brother 
once fought a boy about 
five years older who used 
to follow Roloff home 
from school, verbally abu· 
sing her. 

Later, employers dis· 
criminated against Roloff 

because the way she 
looked made them un· 
comfortable. 

Through all that, she 
continued 10 believe there 
were goOO things in the fu
ture for her ~ause God 
docs nOI make mistakes. 

"The one thing thai has 
helped me through all of 
my challenges is my faitht 
she said. 

It was difficult hearing 
people say she could not 
do certain things or not in· 
vite her to social events" 
such as prom. 

Some people Il$ked 
Roloff and her husband 
when they dec::ided to have 
children why Ihey wanted 
to have children who 
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Woman continues search for lost dog after 4 years 

AMBER 
COULTER 

srORIES FROM TIlE HEAltTI.AND 

In the ~Iost" section of 11Ie NruJJ· 
Enterprist classifieds is a nondescript 
item advertising the loss of a tan and 
white ChihuallUa weighing about 10 
pounds named C ha.-lie. 

The onJy thing that sets the ilem 
aprut from the others is the next 
sentence, which says the dog was 
toslJune 27,2008, in the Tom 
Brown Estates area. 

Mattie Yates, who lives near 
Vine Grove, has been advertising 
for the return of her dog since he 
went missing one Thursday from a 

Charlie the Chihuahua has been mini", 
for four years. 

chain in her yard while she was 
working in the garden. 

It was a hot day, so Yates had 
tied Charlie up in the shade with 
water while she went to pick green 
beans. When she returned for him, 
he was gone with the clasp of his 
chain open. 

uGod, I can't I,'CI over it,~ she said. 

Yates, 73, Ihinks 
her full·blooded 
Chihuahua was 
stolen for breeding 
because he hadn't 
been neutered. 

She doesn't think 
he could have es· 
caped his chain, and 
he retumed home 

within a few hounl the one time he 
did slip lUlIlOtiCed Oul an open door. 

Yates alld her friends searched 
the area for him every day for 
weeks without success. 

Since then, she has been adver· 
tising in the classifieds. 

A woman met Yales a week and 
a half al,'O with a dog thai malched 
his description she found wandering 
the street, but the small, underfed 
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City joins 
nationwide 

hunger 
• • competItIon 

Elizabethtown could win 
$1 million with residents'votes 

By AMBER COULTER 
aroull<'l@'hene ..... nlml'ri ... oorn 

Eluabet.hto\\ll residents have the chance to earn thou· 
sands of meals and S I million to fight hunger locally. 

The dty was selected by the effort Fighting Hunger 
Together as one of 200 communities across the nation 
with high unemployment rales thai might increase the 
number of residents who are unsure about where tlleir 
meals will come from. 

A December report from the U.S. O:>nference of 
Mayors listed unemplo}'lnent Il$ the leading cause of 
hunger ill American cities, 

f-ighting H unger Together was launched by t'ccding 
America, Walmart, the Walmart Foundation, General 
Mills. O:>nArgra Foods, Kraft Foods and Kellogg 
Company cooperating in a national hunler relief effort 
planned to provide more than 42 mi lion meals to 
hungry families nationwide. 
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New Highland Elementary School ,tlldentl Hnt ItIVen plulh 
monst&r toys around the c:ountf)' ill part of a cl_ prOject. 

New Highland 
sends 'Monsters 

Around the World' 
First graders learn geography 
through traveling plush toys 

By KELLY CANTRAl.L 
ke>.nltldJ@lhc ......... nt.rpri"'.con> 

A first·grade class at 
New Highland Elemen· 
tary School has unleashed 
monsters on America in 
the name of education. 

Plush monster dolls ac· 
companied travelers 
around the United States 
and students are tmcking 
their trips on a map as part 
of a geography lesson. 

tor a project the class 
calls "Monsters Around 

the Worldt Fon Knox 
Federal Credit Union pur· 
cha&.-d seven toys in the 
likeness of ~Sully, ~ a char
aCler from the fibn ~MolI· 

sters, Inc." At the begin. 
ning of spring break, the 
toys began their/·oumeys 
WIth a vanety 0 people, 
including drivers with 
Keyboard Carriage tmck· 
ing company, employees 
wilh an airline and Fed 
Ex, as weJl as vaCatiOlll"lS 
in Iowa and the Bahamas. 
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Billy Blanton, 73 
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Follow us: 

Results of Sunday's The NruJJ-Enler· 
prist online poll, as of 7 p.m.: 

QUESTION: Should there be special 
penalties for teens who drive while 
impaired by drugs or alcohol? 
YeS, more severe: 63 pen:ent 
Yes, more lenient: 4 percent 
No: 33 percent 

YODAY'S QUESTION: Have you eVer 
lost a pet? 

fni the poll QI,lCStion ~the .opn;on' meru at 
,,-,~e.prI&e.com 

learn how to make 
bruschetta 


